Corporate Rate Card
There are no dress rehearsals or second chances when organising that perfect conference, presentation, training session or AGM, every single detail must be perfect and it is our job to ensure that it is.
We are pleased to offer the following corporate rates to our clients and can tailor any package to suit
your needs. If your event needs a more bespoke package please do not hesitate to contact us as we are
always happy to try and be flexible and provide exactly what you need.

Room Hire
Room

Half Day Hire

Full Day Hire

Skylight

£200+vat

£280.00+vat

Training Room 18

£70.00+vat

£140.00+vat

Meeting Room 6

£45.00+vat

£90.00+vat

Pod

£45.00+vat

£90.00+vat

Room Capacities
Theatre

Dinner

Classroom

Boardroom

Standing

Cabaret

Skylight

180

120

-

24

200

120

Training Room 18

-

-

24

16

-

-

Meeting Room 6

-

-

-

10

-

-

Pods

-

-

-

4

-

-

Please note all prices are VAT exclusive
If you require additional services or more information please call 0191 2424894 or email
info@thebeaconnewcastle.co.uk to discuss your requirements with a member of our team

Day Delegate Rate

We appreciate that sometimes the details can get you down so we are happy to provide you with a
day delegate rate that incudes everything you need to make your event a success and takes away
any of the hassle involved in organising your event.

Silver DDR £30+ vat pp

Gold DDR £35 + vat pp

Platinum DDR £40 +vat pp

Skylight suite room hire

Skylight suite room hire

Skylight suite room hire

Conference Supervisor

Conference supervisor

Conference supervisor

Unlimited refreshments

Unlimited refreshments

Unlimited refreshments

Classic finger buffet lunch

Premium finger buffet lunch

Executive finger buffet lunch

AV equipment

Fruit platter

or hot fork lunch

Conference pads and pens

AV equipment

Fruit platter

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Conference pads and pens

AV equipment

Free Parking

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Conference pads and pens

Free Parking

Complimentary Wi-Fi
Free Parking

Please note we require a minimum number of 25 guests for our day delegate rates

